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The Canadian Women's Club of Folkestone for War Work is
ýdesirous of interesting the women of Canada and different
organisations there in the work they are doîng at this time, and
-ask the coap-eration of ail those interested in the allcviation of
-the suffering of our wounded and sick soldiers.

This Club is doing a great work in visiting ail hospitals in
Folkestone and the outlying hospitals under the jurisdiction of
the A.D.M.S. of this district. It is also erecting a pavilion con-
sîsting of a dinîng room, recreation rooms, kitchen, and a large
veranda for the benefit of the nmen who are suspected of having
contracted tuberculosis during the war. The patients are collected
at Moore Barracks Hospital for diagnosis and primary treatment
and so have to spend some tÎme ia this hospitai. A suitable build-
ing is required so that the patients' chances of recovery may flot
be endangered by unfavourable conditions. In addition to the
building of this pavilion we require money for furniture and
equipment, and also for comforts and delicacies which are not
authorised; also, that tht visitors to aIl hospitals may be able
to give extra comforts to those sufferers who so greatly ntcd
our best care and gratitude.

The Club is most desirous, of donating movable huts which
are mounted on revolvinz --car and so enable the patients in
each hut to receive the greatest benefit of the open air and
sunshine. These are particularly necessary in tubercular and
pneumonia cases, but are also, much used for wounded men. They
'cost about $200 eacli, including equipment. Two have aIready
been donated and the Club wîlI gratefully receive any suni, no
matter how small, for this and our other schtmes, that everyone
nia yfeel they are helping in this great work.

Yhere is a Committee also in charge of a soldiers' home in
which are recreation rooms, a reading room, dining roorn, canteen,
several bedrooms and bath. This is filling a long-felt want in
this area.

At our Headquarters any womnan coming from, Canada and
wishing to do war work will be made most welcome and will be
gladly given an opportunity to assist. In addition to, this


